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1211 S Prairie unit 5302 -  $1,199,000 

Finely renovated, unrivaled lake/city views 



Pristine condition & finely upgraded.  Fantastic city and lake views   

Stunning luxury hi-rise with panoramic lake & city views spanning north and south to the horizon. Views 

include the north & south shorelines, Soldier Field, Museum Campus and Grant Park. This luxuriously just 

renovated east facing 53rd floor 3 bedroom/3 bath home is truly magnificent. 

All kitchen cabinetry has been replaced with contemporary top-of-line white shaker 42’ cabinetry. All new 

quartz countertops and backsplash in kitchen with new undermount sink and Grohe faucet. Breakfast bar 

kickboard just installed nicely matches new flooring.  SS GE Monogram appliances, double convection    

ovens w/oversize SS hood & 5 burner gas cooktop.  

Home has been remodeled using highest quality material and workmanship. All flooring in unit has been 

replaced with engineered wood flooring, expertly installed.  

Expansive open floor plan living/dining area with floor-to-ceiling windows thru-out, very sunny home.  

Master bath has been upgraded with new lighting, fixtures and full-size dual mirrors. Master suite features 

limestone & marble tiles, jacuzzi tub, marble surround shower, double vanity and more.  

2nd master suite also includes limestone & marble tiles and luxury marble surround shower. 3rd full      

bathroom with marble shower is adjacent to living/dining area.  

Unit 5302 is one of three units total on floor 53, large storage locker also on 53rd floor.  
 
Tandem parking in climate controlled garage is included in price. In building car wash, dog run, bike    
room, onsite maintenance. 
 

Grand building amenities include indoor/outdoor pools, huge sundeck with outdoor grills and dining,  

state-of-the-art exercise facility, saunas, locker rooms, impressive lobby, 24 hour door staff and more! 

Elegant Club room facility spanning the entire south portion of 5th floor features home theatre, pool table, 

restaurant caliber kitchen, living room & party room. With unparalleled views of Grant Park, Burnham  

Harbor, Museum campus & Lakefront this location is unique in Chicago.  18.5-mile lake shore drive bike 

path access just across Columbus Drive. 



Chef’s Kitchen with awesome city/lake views, SS appliances, breakfast bar. Sunny & spacious. 

Open living & dining spaces offer unparalleled views of Lake Michigan and Museum Campus 

Incredible views of city  and lake from Sun drenched bedrooms. Two master bedroom suites. 



Three master suite bathrooms, all luxuriously appointed with marble & granite finishes 

Indoor and Outdoor pools, heated with secluded, luxurious ambience 

Amenities are amongst the finest in the City of Chicago, including state-of-art fitness center. 



Views of city and lake are best in class. Enjoy all the lakefront activity and city events! 

Entire 5th floor is amenities.  Multiple club rooms, exercise facility and various entertainment options 






